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A message of forgiveness 

By Cristin Monti 
ManuNinN Ediror 

She was described 
audience Jl1ember. 
Vietnamese gi rl in 
stood Nov. 13 
Columbia students, 

as an "angel" by one 
kno"",,,-as ~e 

.. ut as she 
awestruck 

who 

victims, urging the audience ·'not to forget" 
the tragedy of war. 

" Many people did not have the opportuni
ty to talk and share these things with others," 
she said during her visi t, which was spon
sored by Columbia College and Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War (VVAW). "My pic
ture, my life is just one result of war. It is 

envisions important for you to know what happened 
"Everyone Thi and to remember." 

Kim Phuc of the "Today, I have After the bombing, Kim Phuc recei ved 
peace in my heart." .(-:r-.;..,:,~. medical treatment in a Cuban hospital for 14 
. -.ie 1972, the world ~QH::d in horror as months. She said she st ill suffers from 
riln't!ty~r-old Ki m Phuc ran naked and headaches, poor concentration and other 
burned tc5'ward photographers after p napalm complications as a result of her injuries. 
bomb exploded her South Vietnamese village. While she continued her education in 
Decades later, her pidure serves as a painful Cuba, Kim Phuc said those heahh prob
remi nder of the destruction caused by the lems kept her from her dream of lini sh-
Vietnam War. ing medical schoot. 

A Canadian documentary film crew Kim Phuc now resides in Tnronto with 
brought Kim Phuc, now 33, to the U.S. thi s her husband and two-year-old son. She 
month to tape a reunion in California wit h the and her husband defected to Canada in 
doctors and nu rses who assisted her after the the midst of a return trip to Cuba, follow
explosion and her attendance of the Veteran's ing a honeymoon in Moscow. 
Day celebration in Washington D.C. A born-again Christian, Kim Phuc 

Her week-long trip also included a stop in said she forg ives the so ldiers who 
Illinois. where she visi ted Columbia College destroyed her homc, kill ed two or hcr 
and York High School in Elmhurst. Her mes- cous ins, and left her permanently 
sage: use pain and sorrow endured in life and scarred. 
turn it into something good. During the hour-and-a-half long ques-

As she spoke Nov. 13 to a Columbia Peace tion-and-answer sess ion , she described 
Studies class and visiting Evanston Township hcr meeting carlier that week in 
High School students, Kim Phuc said she was WaShington. D.C. with the commander 
onl y one of many thousands of Vietnam War who ordered the bombing of her vi ll agc . 

Vietnam Wa r sur· 
vivor Phan Thi Kim 
Phuc visited 
Columbia College 
Nov. 13. 

At left: South 
Vietnamese forces fol
low terrifi ed children 
down Route 1, near 
Trang Ban, South 
Vietnam after an aer
ial napalm strike 
June 8, 1972. Phan 
Thi Kim Phuc (cen
t.r) had ripped orr 
her burning clothes. 

Uelow: Liberal 
Education Instructor 
Louis Silverstein 
comforts Kim Phuc, 
who broke into tears 
while speaking with 
students in the Torco 
Building's t 1 th floor 
faculty lounge. 

"(The commander) was very sorry," said 
Kim Phul:. "A lot of people involved in that 
war now know how terrible war is. Therc arc 
no enemies now and that is wonderful." 

While most in atlendance had liule. if any, 
remembcrance of the war, students had fami
ly members who were affected by it. One stu
dent sa id that the war left two of his uncles 
paralyzed and that his father went to jail for 
not serving in the milit ary during thaL time. 
Other students cited family members who 

say washrooms 
in need of maintenance 

.-------------~--~~--------------~ 

By Michelle S. DuFour 
Staff Writer 

''They ' re dirty. They're old. 
They need to be updated," said 
Laura Cohen, 18, a freshman in 
photography. 

Allhough many students fee l 
th is strongly about Columbia's 
washrooms, they do nol always 
complain 10 the right people. 

"If a student goes in a wash
room, nolices a problem, but 
doesn't tell anyone. there is no 
way for us to know," sa id Susan 
Babyk, Executive Vice 
President-Provost. 

The janitor does go through 
the bathrooms every day to make 
sure there are towels and to 
sweep up cigarette butts. Babyk 
said. They start at the lOp and 

work their way down, but build
ing services takes care of plumb
ing problems and graffi ti. 

"Unfortunately they' re o ld 
buildings," Babyk said. "We try 
to keep them up, but we have 
onl y so many resources." 

The Chronicle has received 
complaints about the condit ion 
of the washrooms and conducted 
a random survey of the facilities. 

Most of the women's wash
rooms in the Wabash building 
had notable problems: leaky 
faucets, ou t o f o rder sinks, 
clogged toilets and sta ll doors 
that do not lock. The washrooms 
in the Main buildi ng had similar 
problems, except for those on the 
newly remodeled second , third 

See Toilets, next page 
.' 

Trainers parade 17 circus elephants to the United Center Nov. 
Barnum and Bailey Circus is being held at the United Center through 
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NEWS 

New haven for lesbian, gay 
Mrican-American youth 
By Daniclle Hirsch 
Staff Writer 

WE WEAR THE MASK 
We wear the mask that griw, 

alld lies 
It hides ollr chuks and shades 

ollr eyes, 
This debt we pay 10 human 

guile; 
With rom alld bleeding hearts 

we smile; 
And mouth with myriad sub

tleties. 
Why should the lVorld be aver

wise 
III counting all our tear and 

sighs? 
Nay. let them 01l/Y see us while 
We wear the mask. 

- Lawrence Dunbar 

Affinity and Brother II 
Brother Your Program, a peer 
outreach for African-American 
gay, lesbian , bisexual and trans
gendered people, prov ides an 
atmosphere to "leave yOUT mask 
at home." ABBYP is an educa
tional and peer counseling pro
gram on Chicago's south side, 
des igned around the needs of the 
African-American gay communi 
tyaged 15·25. 

" We want to diminish the 
stereotypes in the gay and lesbian 

communiti es," said Leslie S. 
Givens, 24, majoring in fashion 
des ign and marketing. ABBYP 
evolved out of the e fforts of 
Jllany African-American lesbian, 
gay, bisexual and trangendered 
adul ts to respond to the limited 
serv ices available to them on the 
South Side. 

These d iscussions grew from 
a "seedl ing idea" that somethi ng 
should be done to a full-blow n 
plan working toward creat ing a 
community center on Chicago's 
south side. The center wou ld pro
vide a safe and accessi ble envi
ronment to prov ide services and 
resou rces to the Afr ican
Amer ican gay community. 
Therefore, a member of Affi ni ty, 
a program for African-American 
bisexual women and lesbians, 
and two volunteers from Brother 
II Brother, a community outreach 
project geared toward African
American men and an HIV/AIDS 
educator got together to fonn 
Affinity and Brother II Brother 
Youth Program. 

"We wanted to have a female 
and male approach," sa id 
Dwayne L. Sander. 24. ABBYP 
co-coordinator and a film 

See Affinity, page 5 
(Editorial, page 9) 

Toilets, from page 1: When nature calls, 
Columbia students wish things were a bit more civilized 

Photo by Natalie Battaglia 

An out-of-order sink in the Wabash Building-o.n all-too-com~ 
mon sight in the opinion of many Columbia students. 

and fourth floors. 
"The tiles are broken, there's 

no hot water, and there should 
be a hot air dryer and softer ti s
sue," said Sujata Verma, a biol
ogy instructor. However, Venna 
said that the washrooms are bet
ter than some places, but feels 
that there really should be hot 
a ir drye rs to 
cut bac k on 

sound. "Some of the doors don't 
lock, but they're as clean as you 
can expect from a college." 

Although some of the wash
rooms may be run-down, cer
tain washroom are consistentl y 
misused, such as the washrooms 
on the ninth noor of the Wabash 
building, where students consis-

tently th row 
paper towels 

the waste. 
"They need 

to be cleaned, 
they sti nk , and 
I think we 
need more 
stalls," sa id 
N i co l e tt e 
Ruff, 19, a 
freshman in 
broad cas t 

Are washroom 
problems really 

caused by a "lack of 
resources"? 

down the toilet, 
Babyk said. A 
sign is now 
posted on the 
washroom door 
for people to 
notify suite 900 
when there is a 
problem. See editorial, page 9 

"There are a 

j ournali sm. "They also need to 
be remodeled." 

"Sometimes I feel like I've 
stepped back into the '60s," said 
Chri stopher Saimond, 25, a 
sophomore in fil m. 

"They're o ld bathrooms," 
Babyk sa id. "But whenever we 
do new construction , we try to 
re model the washrooms." 

Not all the bathrooms have 
prOblems, bu t those in high-traf
fic areas suffer the mos t, Babyk 
said. 

"We're pay ing a lot of 
money, at leas t the fac ili ties 
could be more san itary," sa id 
John Jimenez, 20, ajunior in art. 

"I think they're alrigh t," said 
Melissa Ritzman, 23, a junior in 

lot of immature 
students who have to graffiti 
them up and scratch the mir
rors," Sa imond said. 

"We want the school to be a 
nice place," Babyk said. 
Unfort unalCly we do not have 
the money to remodel all the 
washrooms at one time. 

Whenever there arc prob
lems wi th the washrooms, 
though, students "should be 
aware that this is their money at 
work," Babyk said. 

"\ would hope that if studen ts 
see a probl~Il1," Babyk said , 
"that, as a courtesy, they go to 
securi ty or an administrati ve 
office and tell them so that 
building services can be noti
fied. " 

November 25, 1996 

Photo courtesy oj CBS 
Mike Wallace, legendary CBS news correspondent and co-edi
tor of 60 Minutes, was keynote speaker at the 22nd Chicago 
Communications luncheon Nov. 13 at the Chicago Marriott. 

Vietnam, from page 1: Kim Phuc, the Vietnam 
war survivor immortalized in a 1972 AP photo, spoke to 
Columbia about forgiveness--and lessons to be learned 

suffer from severe depression 
and alcoholism as a result of the 
war. 

Kim Phuc thanked each per
son who asked questions and li s
tened intentl y to those who 
shared stories. She continually 
stressed the importance of not 
repeating the 
past. 

"Why fight? 
For what?" she 
asked. "People 
who are fight
ing are just 
destroying. We 
li ve with love, 
and we should 
li ve in peace." 

Vietnam 
ve teran Barry 
Ramo, a 
VVAW nation-
al coordinator, said her presence 
at the college and the time they 
spent together during her short 
stay in Chicago made it easier to 
forgive himself for hi s involve
ment in the war. 

" Kim exudes fo rgi veness and 
joy and I think some of it rubbed 
off on me," said Ramo, 49. 
"There is a lot more forgiveness 
in Kim 's hean than in the heans 
.of policy makers and veterans. 
She is an incredibly amazing per
son." 

Ramo said Kim Phuc " felt 

good about her experience at 
Columbia" and that stude nts 
reacted to her in "a humane and 
beautiful way." 

" I hope students got a realiza
tion that the number of civilians 
and innocent people hurt by war, 
bombs and armed connicl far 

outweigh the 
reasons for 
war," he said. 

Studen t s 
seemed to be 
in awe of the 
historical fig
ure. Said one 
individual to 
Kim Phuc, 
" You are like 
an angel who 
has come to 
talk to us." 

Lib e r a l 
Education Instructor Louis 
Silverstein sa id Kim Phuc's 
accompanying film crew prov id
ed an example of how Columbia 
College students can use their 
skill s to educate the public and 
prevent other tragedies. 

"Students should ask them
selves what they want to do with 
their craft ," Silverstein said . 
"Those film makers are using 
their craft to infonn people about 
war. When you want to reach out 
and offer help, make it a part of 
what you do." 
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African -American experience 
By April M. Knox 
StoffWriur 

As a part of the Fiction Writing 
department 's "Writers in Res idence" 
series. award-winning author David 
Bradley joined faculty, sta rr and stu
dents for an informal "Conversation 
with the Author" on Nov. 12 and a 
reading Nov. 13. 

Bradley is the author of two novels, 
"South Street·· ( 1975) and ·The 
Chaneysville Inc ident" ( 198 1), which 
was awarded the 1982 PENfFaulkner 
Prize and an Academy Award from the 
American Academy and Institute and 
Arts and Letters. His nonfiction has 
appeared in publica tions such as 
Esquire, Rcdbook , The New York 
Times, The Los Angeles Times and 
The New Yorker. Bradley is also the 
recipient of fellowships from the John 
Simon Guggenheim Foundation and 
the National Endowment for the Arts. 

" In re-reading 'The Chaneysville those KKK unifonns," said Bradley. 
Incident,' I was struck by the clarity Fiction 'writing major and depart
and vividness of the world David ment tutor Jeni Porche said that she 
Bradley creates," said Ann Hemenway, hadn't had the benefit of reading 
Artis ti c Director for the Fict ion Bradley's work prior to hi s visit, but 
Writing department. said after anending both events that his 

During the "Conversation," Bradley e loquen t and meaningful work will 
emphasized how "stories" are given to have some renection on her own wri t
the writer and that the writer must take ing. 
the init iative to li sten and te ll il. "He has a very definite style," said 
Bradley also said that lots of successfu l Porche. " I admired hi s wi ll ingness to 
writing derives be honest and hi s wi lling-
rrom "writing ness to "step on toes." 
about people "Push forward " in her ' 
that you know." own writing was the 

" In writing advice fiction graduate 
that book I had student Donna Chappe ll 
to learn a whole received from Bradley 
lot of things," during their one on one 
said Bradley sess ion, in wh ich they dis-
during the cussed a section of her 
"Conversat ions thes is in progress. 
with the "He told me to take my 
Aut h 0 r . time, not to rush, and 
Bradley said reminded me that I am 
during the 10- writing every day --even 
year period it when I'm not si tting at the 
took to com- computer." 
plcte the book, David Bradley 
"a lot of the rece ived a bachelor 's 
stuff that I kept degree in Creat ive 
comin.g up wi ~h Vi >?, *i$P!'ioTii1iy"'BliiIYF;eil;~~ Wr~ting. from the 

eep 
Stuff 

With 

Police Sketch 

Knuckles Von Chuckler 

Why censorship 
the cat's pajamas 

Brad ley's "Conversations with the 
Author" appearance included a well
attended reading , where he read from 
his latest book, "The Bondage 
Hypothesis: Meditations on Race, 
History and America." Faculty and 
students also had the opportunity for a 
more intimate session with Bradley, as 
well as private consultations with fic
tion student/authors about their indi 
vidual manuscript s. 

was Just pi am !Awatd wmning author DaVid' UnIvers ity of 
fu nny. Part of Bradley held a '·Conversation Pennsylvan ia in 1972 and 1!<:ld."al~ed 
the way the ;witb the Author" Nov. 12 and i a master' s degree in 

"The Chaneysville Inc ident" is 
about an African-American historian 's 
confrontation with his personal past, 
hi s family history and the living lega
cies of racism and slavery. 

The novel received raved reviews 
across the count ry when it was first 
published in 198 J and s ince then has 
become a model in fiction about the 
African-American experience In 
America. 

The Los Angeles Times book ed itor 
called the book, "the most sign ificant 
work by a new male author since 
James Baldwin." Similarly, another 
critic said that " it ri vals Toni 
Morrison 's 'Song of Solomon' as the 
best novel about the black experi ence 
in America since Ellinson 's ' Invisible 
Man. ' .. 

book works is jreading on Nov. 13. His books' United Sta tes Stud ies 
that he, (the hi s- d iscuss the Afrkan·American from the Unive rsity of I::::!~~~:r~:e 
torian), is both !struggle against racism and slav· London in 1974. Unt il 
serious and neg- ~ery. Apri l of thi s year, Bradley 
a ti ve ... hi s to ry was Professor or Eng li sh 
will do that to you." at Temple University in Philadelphia, 

Bradley went on to use an example where he has taught since 1976. 
of an incident that occurred in 19 15, He is completing "The Bondage 
when media hysteria began over the Hypothesis: Meditations on Race, 
Ku Klux Klan 's (KKK) known plan to History and America," which he read 
fonn a "new nation." from at the Nov. 13 reading . 

According to Bradley, newspaper " It is always a privilege wherever I 
ed itors all over the country were exc it- go as a writer in residence," Bradley 
ed and wanted pictures of the mem- told those who attended the read ing. 
bers, but were unsuccess ru! because of "B ut (at Columbia), it is a joy." 
the privacy the organization main- Bradley also has plans of working 
tained. closely with a phorographer for a pro-

'The first pictures that appeared in jec! on the significance of African
the papers of the Ku Klux Klan were a American rat hers. 
bunch of black guys dressed up in 

Seminar a challenge for seniors 
By Jonathan Bethely 
Slaff Writer 

An addition to Columbia's class 
schedule invi tes seniors to challenge 
their personal development and values. 
The three-credit senior seminar class 
will be offered for the first time in the 
upcoming spring semester and wi ll 
soon be a requirement for all seniors. 

interested in the feedback. The stu
dents will have a real voice in creating 
the fi nal sen ior sem inar." 

The seminar is designed to be a 
writing intensive course. The class can 
fulfill requirements in humanitieslliter
ature, general studies or a college elec
tive. Seminar students wi ll be requi red 
to complete a senior project using a 
medium that 's mos t familiar to them. 
The fina l projects will be judged and 
the winner wi ll rece ive a monetary 
donation that has yet to be determined. 

Currently, senior seminar and fresh
man seminar, which Columbia already 
offers. are not connected. But the goal 
is to have all students required to 

Hayashi said the class is not an easy 
A. The course is writ ing intensive, and 
students wi ll be required to keep a 
journal during the semester. The class 
is centered around four themes: com
munity, friendship . community service 
and work. 

"We want [students] to think abou t 
a vision .that goes beyond simply 
focusing on your own goals. but focus
ing on larger soc iety," Hayashi said . " It 
will involve a lot of deep contempla
tion and there will be a lot of soul 
searching." 

Seniors can look for the senior sem
inar in the spring class schedule. 

Senior seminar is being offered in 
four sections and wi ll be limited to 15 
students for each section for the pi lot 
stage of class . Beginni ng in the fall of 
1997, the class wi ll be extended to 
eight sect ions, with continual growth 
each semester until all seniors can be 
accommodated. 

Bill Hayashi, senior seminar coordi 
nator and one of the four instructors 
teaching the class, said "These first 
seniors will help create the seminars 
that all seniors will take .. .l'm really 

take both classes so that Columbia ri - - - - - - - - ii1 
can assess the growth of its stu
dents. 

Around the year 2001, all 
Columbia seniors wi ll be required 
to take senior seminar. 
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Affinity, from page 2: The Affinity and Brother II Brother Program works to diminish stereotypes 
in gay and lesbian communities. The program provides peer counseling and safe sex information. 

Haven for African 
American women 

and a film major. Leslie Givens, 24, a fash
ion designand marketing major, Melissa 
Liddel . 21 . a member of African
American Women Alliance and Affinity 
and Louis O. Spraggins. 18. Hrv/AIDS 
educator and a mentor at the Southside 
Help Center also serve as co-coordinators 
for ABBYP.ABBYP. temporarily located 
at 5401 S . Wentworth, offers peer counsel
ing. one-on-one mentorship, and safe sex 
information. 

"We want teens to be comfortable to tell 
their partner to put on a condom," said 
Sanders. Sanders says he is concerned 
there are no safe sex signs in the African
American community. "Why is more 
money going to the white gay community 
for billboards and services?" said Sanders. 
Other activities ABBYP offers include 
skate nights, card parties, poetry jams, the
ater nights and roundtable group discus
sions. 

The goal of ABBYP is to generate 
awareness that gay youth are not alone in 
the struggle of everyday li fe. This idea 
inspired Sanders and Givens to become 
one-on-one mentors . Givens is mentor to 
Shawn, 15, who initiall y lived at Rockwell 
Gardens but now resides in a new location. 
Shawn is from a large fami ly where he is 
the oldest child. Shawn had to constantl y 
defend himself a t school and home. 
Shawn's mother, however, is trying to edu
cate herself about the gay community. 

"When parents call about their gay chi l
dren, it just moves me," said Sanders. 
"Maybe the parents don't agree with their 
child 's actions, but making an effort show 
their love," said Sanders. 

This coming-out process occurs when a 
gay or lesbian lets their family and friends 
know their sexual preference. "In life, we 
put on facades for different areas like 
school or work. In the coming-out process, 
it's like taking off these layers to expose 
your true identity," said Givens. "I don't 
think gays should have to wait to expose 
themselves to family and friends ," said 
Sanders. 

At times, 
however, 
gays undergo 
discriniina
tion over 
their c ho ice 
of sexuality. 
"I've had par· 
ents tell me, 
'I'd rather 
have my 
child be a ser
ial killer than 
be gay,''' said 
Sanders. "It's 
like from 
your birth, 

By Daniell. Hirsch 
SUJff Writ,er 

Affinity Program is a group 
for African-American women 21 
and older. The group focuses on 
different women's issues such as 
abuse and abortion rights. 
Affinity meets at the Church of 
Open Door at 60th and Albany. 

parents have 
an image of 
what they 
want you to 
be," said 
Sander s. 
Being gay, 
Sanders said 
he occasion
ally gelS "the 
s tares from 
people." "But 
my sexuality 
doesn't define 
me," he said. 

Photo by Tracy Baim/BLACK/illes & Outlines 
A1J ... nity and Brother n Brother kicked off their new AfTmity Youth Program on 
Chicago's South Side, at 5401 S. Wentworth, Oct. 19. Pictured are representa
tives (rom AfJ"mity, which seeks to provide space for lesbigays on the South Side, 
and Brother n Brother, a community outreach intervention project. Back row: 

Brother n Brother, a commu
:ruly outreach intervention pro
ject, targets African American 
gay, bisex.ual aDd other men 
residing on the south/southeast 
side of Chicago. The organi za
tion provides HIV/AIDS eduea· 
tion, street outreach at specific 
locations. prevention workshops 
for men to discuss at-risk behav
iOIS, risk reduction information, 
.counsellng, referrals (0 H1V test
ing. follow-up case management 
:services for people living with 
HIVfAIDS and other sexually 
-transmitted diseases. Brother II 
Brother has hi -weekly meetings 
on prevention of AIDS. religion , 
.spiri tuaJj{y and comrniunent. Lisa Pickens, Charles Nelson, Chris Smith. Front: Dwayne Sanders, Leslie 

Givens and Melissa Liddell. Afrmity can be reached at (312)409·7609. 

He also said his female friends are cool 
with it, but some of his straight guy friends 
are sometimes uncomfortable. 

"People tend to think that gay people 
are predators. We're always being put into 
this category by society, but that 's what 
they do with minorities," said Sanders. 

Givens and Sanders, however, both 
agree that being African American gener
ates more discrimination. Givens says that 
being and African-American man and gay 
can sometimes be a "double slap." "And 
African Americans don ' t have a designat
ed gay community," said Givens. 

The planning period for ABBYP dates 
back s ix months. During this time, the 
coordinators generated ideas on what ser-

vices would be provided to youth. 
"We collaborated on how to gain and 

keep the interest o f people," said Givens. 
Other topics included educational outl ets, 
topics for round table discuss ion, counsel
ing, referrals, entertainment and providi ng 
a safe envi ronment. 

ABBYP also created a needs assess
ment tool that survey community members 
in an effort to determine what resources 
and services respondents found important. 
Affinity compiled the data collected from 
200 commun ity members. This data 
proved useful in obta ining a grant from 
Crossroads Fund in January 1996. Givens 
stated that, in receiving a grant, organiza
tions want to see your group established 

for a wh ile and the turn-out statis
tics. 

On Oct. 19. 1996. ABBYP held its first 
meeting with a kick-off reception. The 
group invited BLACKlines, a publican for 
African-American gays and lesbians. a 
representative from the Church of Open 
Door. an official from the Department of 
Children and Fami ly Services, various 
African American service organi zati ons 
and African American men taking part in 
sexuality researc h at the Un iversity of 
Chicago. ABBYP ho lds a monthly open 
house on the third Saturday each month . 

On Dec. J, 1996. ABBYP wi ll partici
pate in AIDS Awareness Day. An African
American vigil w ill be held for people who 
losl family and friends to AIDS at the 
Church of Open Door. 

YOU LIKE TO BE AN 

STUDENT??? 

Then, don't take any chances! 

rJTI 
WE HAVE ANSWERS! ! 

(to your Science 
& Mathematics question s) 

You don't ever hav e to be 
without the right answers, 
ever again . ... 

FOR ASSISTANCE: 
Visit the Science & Mathematic s Dept ; 

Mon, 
Fri 

Or, Call 
. for more 

Learning Center 
Wabash Building 
Room #511 

Tue, Wed, Thu 9 am -
9 am . 

663 · 1600 , Ext. 5545 
information . 

7 pm 
5 pm 

THEN , SAIL RIGHT THROUGH THE SEMESTER!! 

• .WOW! 
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U(>n"t yell at y(>ur- fnend§ 
ab(>ut what y(>u r-ead in the 

Chwnicle ••• 

NEWS November 25, 1996 

--
~ 

NOW ACCEPTING 
NOMINATIONS: 

The Morris K. Udall Scholarship and 
Excellence in National Environmental 
Policy Foundation has created a 
scholarship program for: 

Current FT Student 
Sophomore or Junior 

with at least a "B" Average 
who has demonstrated interest 

in a career 
in environmental public policy 

* * * * 
Faculty Members: Please direct interested 
Columbia students ASAP to: 

Dr. Charles E. Cannon, Ext . 5396 
Udall Scholarship Faculty Representative 
Science & Mathematics Department 
Wabash Building #500 

The scholarship covers eligible expenses 
for tuition, fees, books, and room & board 

to a maximum of $5,000 
for one academic year. 

Deadline is March 3rd, 1997. 

--
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A TRUE REBEL, PETRONIO IS MORE A PART OF ROCK CULTURE THAN MODERN DANCE 

C DANCE CENTER OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 

~~i\~l~~~il~~~~'O~~~~' WHOM 

COS1UM£S B1': 
t.\f\MOlO, H. PElf\l 

Plus, preview n,.rt~,rri 
master classes and a 
post-performance ta 
with the artist. 

STEPHEN PETRONIO 
( 0 M PAN Y 

" ••• the bad boy of downtown 
modern dance." 

NEW YORK TIMES 

"On the threshold of his 
greatness ••• " 

THE VILLAGE VOICE 

"Petronio's dances hit you 
like a hailstorm." 

DANCE MAGAZINE 

DEC. 5,6,7 @ 8PM 
TIX: $14 & $16 

$S COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
STUDENTS wI 1.0 . 

. DANCE CENTER OF 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO 
4730 N. SHERIDAN ROAD, CHICAGO 
PAID PARKING LOT AVAILABLE ACROSS THE STREET. 

CALL THE DANCE CENTER 
TODAY AT 773-989-3310 
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replay of 1972: Soon after the 
(Nixon) won re-election, Watergate finally 

caught up to him and foreed him out of 

~
Office. Some observers say Clinton's 
Teflon is wearing thin and that he could 

be foreed out as early as 1997. 
Gore likes to joke about being pres-

\. ~ ident. When I saw him speak at the 
.... ~\Q\ '(\""~1-\"'\e. National Association o f Blac k 

Cl inton Travelgate (in wh ich 
White House travel agents were fired and 
then smeared); and Paula Jones' sexual 
harassment case (which so-called "women's 
groups" broke speed records runn ing away 
from). 

wrote: 
on the fringe arc investigations 
into the death of Deputy 
Counsel Vince Foster and of several 
associated Arkallsarrs who expired 
mysterious cirr:unrstallces. " 

~(.)~ ~\o Journalists convention in Nao;hville this 

Oops. I erro- '\)1- past summer. he said something like this: 
neously wrote "Y' know, if you look at that vice presidential 
last month that seal at just the right angle. tum your head just 

Artist Formerly the right way. close one eye-it reads 

Included among the birds who might sing 
are Arkansas financial lilan and convicted 
coke dealer (and close friend of Bill) Dan 
Lasater; the Clintons ' Whitewater partners 
James and Susan McDougal ; fo rmer 
Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy Tucker, now in 
prison; Arkansas chicken IlHlgnate Don 
Tyson; and fonner Agricu lture Secretary 
Mike Espy. 

Ah , yes, those "several" (over 40) mysteri
ous, violent deaths, the ones the national 
"news" media (ha ha) will never report in any 
depth. To its credit, the Wall Streel Jou rnal 
has reported a few of them and their connec
tion to the drug running at Mena (see 
Journal's 4/18/96 editorial page). 

Wh ile taking care not to accuse the, Clinllons I 
of being involved or even knowing 

As Prince is now "Pres ident of the Un itcd States of America'!" 
himself Prince Naturally, al 111e Tennessean, where I was 

not, although interning, somc reporters and editors whis-
'"J,uUO"", ,,,,conlinue to pered hopefull y that their buddy AI Gorc

the former Tennessean reporter and 
Tennessee senator-would occupy the Oval 
Office well before the year 2O<X)' 

Van Dyk also men ti oned that some 
Republicans in Congress were threatening to 
investigate Cl inton and CIA involvement in 
" the Mena, Arkansas airstrip assoc iated with 
drug trafficking [and] payoffs and money 

things, Van Dyk at least senl a quiet, 
warning to Bi ll and Hillary: Get out 
getting out 's good; resign and go 
Arkansas and retire on your pension. 
are likely to get real ugly. 

Van Dyk opined that Clinton 

I think their hopes are well grounded . Some 
Democratic Party insiders actually tried to 
get Clinton to drop out of the presidential 
race this year, fearing that Whitewater prose
cutor Kenneth Starr wou ld release criminal 
indictments against the president and/or fi rst 
lady before the election. According to inde
pendent reporter Shennan L. Skolnick , these 
insiders included Senators Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan of New York and Ted Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. 

In the lune 3, 1996 Wal l Street l oumal, 
DNC operative Ted Van Dyk wrote that the 
Clintons' convicted associates were li kely to 
tum on them and supply investigators with 

on Whitewater (the 

Letters to the editor In the last paragraph o f 
the art icle, you stated that 
there is an upcoming Pow 

Chronicle 
'shamed' 
student 

When I walk through the hall s 
of Columbia College, I feel 
shame. S ince November II , 
when an article about me was 
printed in the paper, I have want
ed to hide my face or to shout to 
eve ryone who reads the 
Chron icle. "That's not me n" The 
shame is due to my story misrep
resented in the article. In my 
opinion, the wri ter o f the story 
over sensati onali zed the story so 
much that it portrays the wrong 
impression of me and Kuwai t. 

First of all my name was ' mis
spell ed in numerous ways 
throughout the story. 11,is mis
take was unnecessary, consider
ing I was the main subject of the 
articl e. 

Second. Kuwait is not my 
homeland. My citize nship is wi th 
India. The "Seemingly ca lm 
Thursday morning" (i n paragraph 
2) was not definitely cal m at a ll 
for the bombing began at around 
5:30 a.m .! The day never began 
peacefu ll y. 

I think that if you take out all 
of the ove r-used, unnecessary 
adjcct ives and the over-exagger
ated wo rds like "shock" and 
"Fern andes to ld the Chronicl e in 
a hysterical lone," a ll you' ll end 
up wi th is a misquoted s tory 
about a girl with a misspelled 
name. Perhaps there was mis
communicat ion between myse lf 
and the writers. Accuracy: Isn' t 
this what journalism student s are 
taught a t Colum bia? I don't think 
sensational ism is a part of the 
cu rri culum, at least I hope not!! 

Anyway, next time pe rhaps 
profile writers should give a copy 
of the art icle to the person 

BEFORE the story goes to the 
print. I know th is kind of mistake 
has happened before . People have 
told rne. Please, when writing, be 
sensitive to the cultures, back
ground, and traditions o f others. 
If a Kuwaiti -born res ident read 
thi s anicle about me-an 
Indian- he would be outraged, 
espec iall y about the part in para
graph I where I am call ed a 
" you ng Ku waiti g irl. " I fee l 
insulted by the ent ire art icle . 
There is no way I can allow my 
parents to read this art icle. I o nl y 
wish no one e lse had the misfor
tune of read ing it e ither. 

Davesa Fernandes 

Cheep shot 
Hello Chronicle Staff, 

Tweet, tweet. I thank the Lord 
profuse ly every week when you 
pri nt a new paper. Is il because 
you have proven yourse lves to be 
the epitome of journali stic excel
lence?! We ll no, of course not. 

My master cleans my cage 
every week and uses your paper 
to line the floor. 

Artemis, the Quaker Parakeet 

Praises for 
PowWow 
coverage 

I'm glad to see the Chron icle 
has added to the d iversity of the 
subjects they write abou t by the 
coverage of the A merican Indian 
Center (AIC) Pow Wow at the 
UIC Pavi li on (spell ed with only 
one "L"). As a Nat ive American 
journali st, J am compelled to 
address the media whenever there 
are di screpancies when covering 
Native American rel ated events. 

Wow in December at Navy 
Pier. Do you know how much it 
costs to rent out Navy Pier? Last 
year, the AIC held the ir Pow 
Wow there and won't do it again 
because of the astronomical cost. 
I hope no one shows up there the 
second week o f December to 
attend the Pow Wow that 's not 
going to be held!! 

Maybe next time Ms. Gomez 
will look in her own backyard 
and interview some of the stu
dents from the Nat ive American 
Awareness Counc il (NAAC) here 
on campus who attended , vended 
and were parti c ipants . Dave 
Spencer is a Native American 
student here who's fami ly had a 
ve ndor 's booth there, I participat
ed in the Jingle Dress category o n 
Saturday, Nov. 9 and the presi
dent of the NAAC attended also. 

Over the years o f writ ing arti 
cles, I've learned there is always 
an economic angle to any story. 
This one is no exception. Did you 
know the reason the Ale pUIS on 
this func tion is to raise fun.ds and 
that two Nat ive-American cas i· 
nos were major contributors? As 
a fonner member of the AIC, I 
kn ow they economically have a 
difficu lt time making ends meet 
and this is their main fund-raising 
event fo r the year. 

I thought some of the pictures 
were dt!'cent , but you put capti ons 
for some of them and then not for 
all of them. Also the picture o f 
R.1. Smith (whose name was left 
out) on page seven says he 's a 
fa ncy dancer when he's a tradi 
tional dance r. The (anonymous) 
dancer on the back page is not a 
fancy dancer either but a tradi
tional dancer. 

O ne of the reasons I'm goi ng 
inlo journalism is so that we can 
tell our own story from our per
spective and not have other jour
nal ists portray us in a way that we 
see as unflattering or misinfonn
ing. 

M igwetch, 

J annan J. K huri 

"will become wary as they fear they may 
signing their own political death warrants 
defending them agai nst charges that 
quently might prove to be truc ... Ey,,,ythi,,. 1 
will change ... if investigations 
ceedings result in one or more ineiiclme,n" 1 
against the first couple." 

Of course, Independent Counsel 
timidly decided not to do anything 
election, fearing such an action 
"politically moti vated." Now, the 
over, and as fanner Clinton 
Gergen said on ' ''The Mclaughlin 
Sunday, from now to the inauguration will 
a "critical p!riod" for the Clintons. 

What is y'our Contract 
with ~meriKKKa? 

... is tte title gi...a1 this p:an 
by Int.em3.tiarll Bla::k writers 
in conference asssrble::l 

po:tcrall 
of three m::nths 
before schedula:l ex:ecutien date 
of a Bla::k writer 
of int.ernaticnal ren:wl 

am. headed. for extenni.nation 
mrinly fer his writin;J 

a week. and a day 
fran Nagasaki Day 

(now came-gone 
into a l..int::o 

of sta;<rl 
cat-mouse 

uocertaint:y ... 1 

can Intematicn:li Black Writa:s 
write him """ of jail 
jn tle QJaker state 
lxlstin;J tle City of Brotherly l.<M> "'\ 
which wants him dead ~ 
l:a::ause l-e is Bla::k arrl t:rilliant • 
Is tle pen rnightie< th3n the s.ord 

MUch is J:::oth a SI/.Ord arrl a ~ 
as is the G::::Jverrnr s 
<Ner tle b.Jl.lpens 
of Pe1nsylvania • 

~t is }U..1r centrad with th; arreriK K Ka 
....ru.d1 is a exntract t:a.km rut en 
Mumia Abu-Jamal 
arrl all t:Inse defen:led by his Death Ro.oJ writin:J 
in Wlid1 I see 00 h3l1o.-.ed centract 
with Arreri K K Ka 
... 00 Scx:rates 
bJt a l.oc of p:st-S:=atic thinIcin::! 
that led saTe Greeks 

en th:ri.r a-.n 
to an-ardrisn ... 

COite a few 
take out a contract on r-unia Ab..l
Jamal 
<NerY tirre trey P3Y tle reot 

'!he hareless are innocent 

Dicgenes squatte:l in a tub 

Arrl tax-Pefu.sers .sh:J...J' us the right directi<X1 
Mlen it is directed to ~ '!he State 
such as William LlQyd G:u:ri..scn intarl:rl 
\\hen he b..u:nt the Onstituti<X1 

Teor up the Centrad 
jn pra:t.ical terns 
am. there is 00 inf;;mv 
fer tle writer s pal 

tDptitim. 

9 1909 '1l 'ojic~!q:) 'lOL# 'I~wn lu:) 
9£9~ ' IS!Jq:)-Il.NV ;)41 )0 ~IU:lOApC ' 1JttM~IS a1JJof 
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This 
Is 
This 
Bob Chiarito 

Wu pulls no ·punches 

Chinese dissident and author 
Harry Wu knows firsthand the 
kind of cruelty China practices 

on its citizens and has dedicated his life to 
making the abuses of China known. first 
arrested and imprisoned in 1960 for 
speaking out against the Soviet invasion 
of Hungary. Wu was imprisoned in 
Chinese forced labor camps, or Laogai, 
until Irn9. Since immigrating to America 
in 1985. he has returned to China four 
times to secretly document and expose 
the truth about the Chinese Laogai. 

Wu came to Chicago Nov. 20, speak
ing about his new book ''Troublemaker: 
One Man's Crusade Against China's 
Cruelty" at the Hyatt Regency Oak 
Brook. In his hour-long speech, SJX>O
sored by The Chicago Council on Foreign 
Relations, Wu touched on many aspects 
of China's human rights violations, 
including his 1995 arrest and 66-day 
imprisonment, which is the focus of his 
new book. 

Wu said he titled his new book 
''Troublemaker'' because that is what he is 
considered by the Chinese government. 
'When] was arrested in 1995, the police 
general said to me, 'You are the number 
one troublemaker to our Chinese govern
ment.' .. .I think it is an honor to be labeled 
a troublemaker by the communists," Wu 
said. 

While being labeled a troublemaker 
may sound overstated or even comical, it 
has brought danger to Wu, danger that he 
has learned to live with. 

''To be a troublemaker is difficult, but 
not to be a troublemaker is impossible," 
he said. "It would be easier not to be a 
troublemaker. Then I would not have to 
endure the communists' constant threats. 
I would not have to worry about the secu
rity of my family and friends. I could have 
a peaceful life, a life 1 dreamed about after 
being released from 19 years in the 
Laogai. But I know this is not possible. I 
must fight-l have no choice, because they 
arc still destroying ordinary people." 

Wu said one of his main goals is to cre
ate an awareness of the Chinese Laogai, 
an awareness that will ultimately see the 
Laogai ended, as was the case with the 
Soviet Gulag in the 1970s. "I want to see 
Laogai as a word in every dictionary in 
every language in every country," he said. 
"Before 1974, Gulag wasn 't a word, but 
today everyone knows it means political 
violence in the Soviet Union." 

Wu said it may never be known how 
many Chinese disappeared into the 
Laogai but said it is estimated at 15 mil
lion since 1949. He also said that, based 
on hundreds of interviews and a databank 
created by the Laogai Research 
Foundation (of which he is the executive 
director) it is estimated 1,500 camps still 
exist today in China, holding between 6 
and 8 million prisoners. Wu said he hopes 
that a Laogai Memorial Museum is built 
one day to speak for the millions of face
less, nameless and voiceless people. 

Despite atrocities in China, foreign 
investment is increasing, especially from 
the U.S., a fact Wu finds hypocritical. 
" foday politicians and scholars say eco
nomic development in China is going 
pretty goo:1. They say trade in China wiJI 
bring back the economy, along with 
human rights and democracy. If this is 
correct, why was it never applied 10 the 
Soviets or Cuba?" Wu as ked. 
''Capitalism doesn't mean democracy, 
Iran and Iraq are capitalist countries." 

Indeed, unlike the Soviet Union and 
Cuba, China has a "most-favored nation" 
status with the United States. It seems the 
U.s. cares more about making money off 
auna's 1.2 billion people than taking a 
stand for the millions unjustly impris
oned. After all, doesn't majority rule in a 
<lemocracy? 

No resources, hmmm 
A nother student gripe. Another "We only have so many resources" answer from the 

administration. It's getting a bit predictable- not to mention annoying and frus
trating. This time, the response comes from Susan Babyk, executtve Vtce prest-

dent-provost, on the heels of Michelle S. DuFour's front-page look at the state of Columbia 
washrooms. But we get the feeling tha~ no matter what administration is asked, they are 
going to give the same answer. 

Elevators are fal ling, breaking down and lacking proper documentation?-"We only 
have so many resources," replies administration-and Chicago's Department of Building 
Inspection as well, Students feel unsafe on campus, with good reason after last year's cost
ly computer thefts and reports of naked men roaming the hal ls in How's Your Steak?-'We 
only have so many resources," replies administration. The print card policy in Academic 
Computing seems unfair, registration is not fu lly computerized ... 

You can probably already guess administration's reply. In fac~ if the Wabash Building's 
walls were crumbling down around us, injuring students left and right, it seems we could 
only expect a simple "we only have so many resources" from administration. 

Are the future leaders of tomorrow that inconsequential to administration? Do they real
ly think we' re stupid enough to fall for the same pat answer every time? We've seen tuition 
rise regularly, We've seen, firsthand, the endless, and largely needless, bureaucracy this 
school generates, at the expense of students and to the gain of a selected few extra bureau
crats, 

A lot of money is wasted by this institution, A lot of our money. Most students have good 
reason to cry poor, Administration does not. 

The Chronicle has received complaints of toilets remaining clogged for days, and 
DuFour's survey found that and other problems to be rampant in the Wabash and South 
Michigan buildings, 

Out in the "real world," real estate laws mandate a warranty of habitability for rented 
property-meaning that any home must confonn to reasonable standards of safety and 
cleanliness. We expect the same from a school many of us 'consider our second Home: And 
an expensive second home at that. ' 

We do not expect the same rote answers over and over again. 
As long as we're on the topic of redundant situations, we agree with Babyk's assertion 

that students have to make problems known to the appropriate personnel. But we think 
that's only a small part of the problem. Columbia workers are paid to keep our washrooms 
clean and properly functioning. Maybe we need more of them. 

Certain complaints--such as the lack of e-mail for all Columbia studenls and the price of 
printing pages in Academic Computing.--<:an be written off with a "lack of resources" 
reply, if indeed that reply is valid. But sanitary washrooms are nothing on the order of a priv
ilege. We pay tuition, so we have the right to them. 

Find the resources. 

ABBYB fIlls youth void 
Members of minority groups often band together in support groups for help in dealing 

with common problems--anything from a lack of job opportunities to discrimination and 
even outright persecution, But what does one do when such a group doesn't exist for the 
minority group in question? 

Some will simply learn to live without il But the true leaders of this world see another 
option: They create their own group, And that's exactly how the Affinity and Brother II 
Brother Youth Program (ABBYP) came to be, as related by Danielle Hirsch on page 2. 

The group-fonned with the cooperation of two established groups, Affinity and Brother 
II Brother-provides a forum for young, African-American youths of a gay,lesbian, bisex
ual or transgender persuasion to discuss common problems. And we can hardly think of a 
group more in need of a support forum than that served by ABBYP African Americans 
face discrimination to begin with-especially inner-dty African Americans-and those 
with minority sexual orientations are subject to even more injustice, even within African
American circles. 

Nonetheless, ABBYP raises a few questions, and concems, in our eyes. Yes, society's 
increasing sensitivity mandates these groups to become increasingly pigeon-holed-but is 
ABBYP too pigeon-holed? We're sure ABBYP wouldn't tum away youths of other eth
nicities, but would those youths feel excluded by the group's agenda anyway? 

Secondly, seeing that ABBYP is reaching out to a younger set than support groups usu
ally serve, the obvious question is this: How young is too young to declare sexuality? We 
at the Chronicle tend to side with nature in the nature vs. nurture argument over homosex
Uality's causes, but we also believe that any issue of youth sexuality-including heterosex
uality-should be dealt with in a careful fashion. 

We don't believe that ABBYP is dealing with people too young for sexuality, only that 
delicate boundaries are being approached by society at large. As our umbrella of diversity 
continually expands, we are at last reaching an age where that umbrella threatens to grow 
too wide. One of the better problems to have, sure, but we hope other groups wi ll think 
twice about sexuality forums for those younger than ABBYP's range, 

But, cautions and questions aside, we offer our kudos to the Affinity and Brother II 
Brother Youth Program for providing this much-needed resource. 

Stuff 
From 
Staff 
Jason Kravarik 

Sox sell out and sign Belle 

9 

L ast week, the usually che,ap 
Jerry Reinsdorf, owner of the 
White Sox <lnd Bulls, paid out 

a record $50 million to Major League 
Baseball 's resident bad boy Albert 
Belle. 

Not only is Reinsdorf one of the 
biggest cheapskates in professional 
sports, he ' ll now be known as one of 
the biggest hypocrites-or the ent ire 
business world , for that malter. 
Reinsdorf has long said he's not fo r 
shelling out huge sums of money fo r 
one player. But after see ing dismal 
attendance figures for the last two sea
sons at Comiskey Park, he apparently 
decided something had to be done
and signing Belle was his answer. 

From a front-office standpoint , 
maybe the deal is beneficial. Shortly 
after announcing the signing of Belle, 
the Sox were selling season tickets like 
mad. And the acqusition of Belle gives 
the Sox a legitimate shot at the post 
season, if not the World Series. 

But there's something about Belle's 
attitude that makes him undeserving of 
all that money. Take a look at hi s past: 

In 1990, he destroyed part of a bath
room and was ordered to enter alcohol 
rehabilitation. 

In 1991 , he hit a taunting fan in the 
chest with a baseball and was suspend
ed six games. (You'd think a pro base
ball player could hand le heckl ing.) 

In both 1992 and 1993, Belle 
charged the pitcher's mound, fQr_ 
which he racked up six games in sus
pension . 

In 1994, Sox manager Gene Lamont 
confiscated Belle's bat, which was 
later found to be corked. (Yep, the Sox 
jusl shelled oul $50 million to a guy 
who cheated against them.) 

During the l995 World Series, Belle 
blew up at NBC report er Hannah 
Stonn and was fined $50,000. 

It continues: Halloween 1995 , Belle 
chases down trick-or- treaters who cgg 
his house for not giv ing out candy. 
He 's charged with willful di sregard of 
safety and fined $100. 

Earl ier thi s year, Belle played bean
ball with a photographer taking pic
tures of him whi le stretching. 

Finally, Belle took out aMilwaukee 
Brewer's second baseman with a fo re
ann and was again suspended. 

Sounds like a guy you wa nt over for 
Thanksgiving dinner, right? 

Having just been informed of 
Belle's rocky history, consider his con
trac t- $IO million a year for five 
years, the highest paid player in base
ball. Wait, though, that's nothing. 
Belle has an option to request a raise in 
hi s salary for 1999 through 2002. 
(Well , li vi ng expenses could get pretty 
high by then. ) 

The sick part of the contrac t? The 
ego clause. Belle gets hi s rai se if 
another player is paid more than he is. 
That makes sense-how could he con
centrate if he knew someone else was 
making more money than he was? 

Even though Belle is, by most stan~ 
dards, ajerk , he' ll probably make hyp
ocr ites of the Comiskey fan s that 
booed him to no end every time he 
stepped 10 the plate. Just as Chicago 
embraced Dennis Rodman, what 's 
go ing to stop Ihem from embracing 
Belle? Sure, they' ll forge t the fact that 
he 's a chealer. As long as he hits home 
ru ns, that's all they care about. 

So here's a brief synopsis of Be lle's 
"successful" career: He hits the ball 
out of the park, throws count less tem
per tantrums, bodily hanns people, and 
signs for $50 million. 

What's next, payi ng a convicted 
rapist $30 million per fight? 
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The 
Chronicle's 

cardinal 
coverage: 

We were 
there too. 

Joseph, you will be missed. 
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Photo by Kelly Donoghue 
The Cardinal Joseph Bernardin procession arrives at Holy Name Cathedral on Monday, Nov. 18. 

Photo by Kelly Donoghue 

PholO by Natalie Battaglia 
Mourners wait for the funeral procession at Mt. Carmel. 

. Photo by JoAnne Machado 
A silent prayer is said for the cardinal inside Holy Name Calhed~J. 
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Phoro by JOAIIIIl' Machado 
Followers of Cardinal Joseph Bernardin crowd the Holy Name Cathedral on Monday. Nov. 18. 

Photo by JoAnne Mac:/uuio 
A mourner is deep in prayer al the Holy Name Cathedral. 

Photo by Nata/it' /J{ltl(j~/i(l 
Flowers, candles and other Hems were lert in remembrance of the cardinal outside his mansiun on St'lle Parkway. 

11 
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A ~Jbtutd 't (lI~utbHJ VII?lItibnJ 

lire (bunA ••• 

TRI·X 135·36 • $3.80' 
VPS 135-36· $6.15 (1-4 RollI) 
VPS 135-36· $5.90' (5·9 Rolls) 
VPS 135-36 - $5.65' (10 + RollI) 

lIford M.G. Flber. 'x10, 25 - $11.90 (S.W.) 
IIford M.G. Fiber, biO, 25 - $15.50 (D.W.) 

ANY QUANTTTY • NO S1\IDENT LD. Huom 
• NO ADOrl1OHAL. 0tSC0LWT 

PENTAX 
AT LOW PRICES! 

Columbia's student-run 
video magazine, 

CCEN, 
is looking for student participants 

for a televised question-and-answer 
forum 

on the topic of registration 
at Columbia. 

The taping will take place 
Thursday, Dec. 5 

between 2:45 p.m, and 4:00 p.m" 
Studio A, 15th Floor, 600 S, Michigan Ave, 

Scheduled guests include 
Columbia President John Duff 

and representatives from Financial Aid 
and Academic Advising. 

, •• ,I 

SPECIAL: 
KODAK PERFORMANCE PAl< 

www.centnll-eamera.com 
em.lI : 

1geee8central-camera..com 

• KODAK POl YMA,X RC PAPER 
• KOOAKT-MAX 100 Film 
• KODAK TRI-X PAN Film 
• KODAK Reference Data Guide 
• Dar1uoom tips & techniques 
• KODAK Chec:ker1i Tesl Strips 
• White Cotton Gloves 
Valued At: $36.95 
CENTRAL'S PRICE: $15.95 

CENTRAL CAMERA HAS: 
• A Photography Book 

Department With OVER 500 TITLES 
, Low prices on B & W or color enlargements 
(5x7· $1 .79, 8x10 - $2.49, 11x14 - $6.95) 

(:l-5 Day Color Service) 

FREE COLOR PRINTS 
STUDENT SPECIAL! 
WHY PAY A 1996 PRICE 
WHEN WE SELL IT FOR 
ITS' 1992 PRICE? ON SELECTED ITEMS 

OUR NEXT DAY COLOR PRINT PROCESSING ALWAYS GIVES 
YOU A 20% DISCOUNT AHDALWAYS GNESYOU A 2nd SET 

OF 3,.. OR4x6 PRINTS FREE· GLOSSY OR MATTEI K1000 BODY ............ $194.95 

DOWNTOWN'S LARGEST SELECTION DARKROOM EQUIPMENT 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• KODAK 
B&W 
AND 

COLOR 
PAPER 

·ILFORD 
B&W 
PAPER 
AND 

CHEMICALS 

·AGFA 
• ORIENTAL 

• FORTE 
·STERUNG 

B&W 
PAPERS 

• CREATIVE 
CHEMICALS 
• MARSHALL 

'PEBEO 
(OIL PAINTS) 

• STAINLESS 
STEEL AND 

PLASTIC 
DEVELOPING 

TANKS 
& REELS 

'ARCHIVAL 
NEGATIVE 
SLEEVES 
-B&W 
TONER~ 

-RAW 
CHEMICALS 
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With Tim Mathews 

The Windy City lived up to its name 
this past week. as some of the most popu
lar stars in the urban music scene blew into 
lown. 

It all begin last Sunday at George 's 
Music Room, when Do or Die walked in 
and boughl Ihe Mobb Deep CD (which no 
doubt establishes the Infamous once 
again). During their $100 shopping spree, 
I congratulated them on their Gold LP 
entitled "Picture This" and gave them 
props on their previously unreleased cul 
"Don'( Give No" on Rap-A-Lot Records 
10th Year Anniversary album. 

The album includes some of the Geto 
Boys' best material and gives us a glimpse 
of Scarface's future stuff with the cut 
"Sunshine." They had just returned after 
rocking a few shows in Texas and were 
tired from all that oriving to get back 
home, but they still had enough energy to 
stop by the known ' hood spots. Now that's 
love. 

Then on M onday thru Thursday, RIB 
groups 702, Soul IV Real, and 11 2 were 
performing at different high schools 
throughout the inner·c ity and suburban 
area. 

On Wednesday, the artist formerly 
known as Prince was in the place at the 
Park West for a private engagement to 
promote hi s new project , "The 
Emancipation" (he sounds like himself 
again, finally). 

On Thursday, Death Row Records hip
hop MVP, beUer known as Snoop Doggy 
Dogg, visited record retail stores and thru 
a little somethin' at the Clique. You would 
have thought the president was in town the 
way people carried on. 

His new album, the "Doggfather," on 
the real, is missing, I don't know, Ore's 
dope production perhaps? Finally, Dru 
Hill came in to "tell me" the album is good 
enough for us baby. 

The Friday night 'Ghostface Killa can· 
cert, with Common Sense and the 
Artifacts, prepared me for work o n 
Saturday. I had a pep in my step and the 

Power Of Our Rhythm 
Wu on my tongue. 

If you missed all this excitement then 
you better start kicking yourself real hard, 
because KDI, led by Columbia College 
Alumnus Ronnie E. Boyken, has flipped 
the script in a very positive way with his 
poetry session held last Thursday ni ght. 
Hosted by Malik Yusef, the event drew a 
nice crowd and the audience was respon· 
sive to the many lyrical gifts. Kecp doin' 
it y'aH! 

Last Tuesday I had the opportunity to 
sit down for a little Q&A with a group 
that's one of my favorite new acts, t 12, 
who are burning up the Billboard charts . 
For the people who don ' t use their five 
senses on a regular basis, I 12 is a group 
from the BadBoy Records family that 
represents harmony and perfection on 
stage and are a cool, calm and collect ive 
bunch off. 

After meeting with Slim, 17, Mike, 17, 
Q, 18, and Daran, 18, there's no doubt in 
my mind that 112 . wi ll be a household 
name. 

Tim: How did 112 come together? 
Q: We' re all from Atlanta, Georgia. We 

grew up in the same neighborhood, went 
to !he same high school, and in high 
school we sung in the same choi r. 
Basically we took it from there realizing 
we blended so well with each other's tal · 
ents. 

Tim: How did the name 112 come 
about? 

Daran: It 's a hot spot in Atlanta. In 
front of thi s club is where we met and sang 
for Sean "Puffy" Combs. That's how we 
got our record deal . 

Tim: How has it been working for Puff 
Daddy and the rest of the BadBoy 
entourage? 

Slim: Badboy is just one big, happy 
cool and down to earth guy. He never 
came at us like a President/CEO of a label. 
He just came to us like one of the boys. 
He's nice to work with. 

Tim: Who plays the instruments in JJ 2? 
112: Everybody (Iaughler). 
Tim: Watch out there! Thai 's what I'm 

talking aboul. real musicians. O.K. then, 
what are your personal favorites on the 
album ? 

Q: That's kind of a hard question to 
answer. 

Tim: J see, all of it must be the bomb! 
Q: N'all , we're not trying to say that in 

particular, but every song has a different 
experience to it you know, because we put 
so much into each one. So aski ng that 
question is like asking a mother of three 
which o ne is her favorite chi ld. She's 
gonna say she loves every one of them, 

Photo by SCOIl BUXlin 

From left: Daran, Mike, Slim and Q of the RIB group 112. These boys are tearing up 
the charts, They were recently in town and took the time to chat with the Chronicle. 

just the same. 
Tim: J expected 110 different. straight 

up! How do you guys like your trips to 
Chicago? 

Daran: Chicago, we just want to say 
that we love this city. Every time we come 
here this is one of the places that gives us 
the most love. First, we want to thank you 
guys for helping our single, "Only You," 
go platinum and second for helping our 
EP, " 11 2," go gold. We love y'.11. 

Tim: How do you like your newfound 
stardom? 

Mike: Like my man Slim said, we take 
everything as a blessing. We're still being 
real and still taking care of our first priori
ties, like our families and our education. 

Tim: Whats in the future for JJ2? 
Q: The future for t 12 is really trying to 

get the name 112 to become a name as rec· 
ognizable as Boyz II Men. We want to get 
11 2 out there and perfect everyth ing about 
our group. After that 's done, we want to 
get into a little acting, modeling, conti nue 
to wri te, produce and not leave any 
avenues untouched. 

Tim: Well, from what I heard was hap
pening at the high schools earlier. I'm sure 
your fan base will only gel larger. 

112: Thanks Dog. 
Tim: What do you say to the groups of 

tafellled brothers trying to get a piece of 
the urban music scene pie? 

Slim: Basically, three things that we 

believe everybody should do: stay 
focused, practice every day, and keep God 
first. From there, everything else will 
come into play. 

Tim: How can people get ill touch with 
112? 

Q: Bad Boy Entertainment, 8· 10 West 
191h Slreel, New York, NY, 10019. Orc.1I 
us al (2 12) 74 1·7070. 

Tim: You guys are all single? 
112: Oh yeah ! 
Tim: Before I get QUI of here. J got to 

ask you the most important question. How 
call J be down? You guys got room for one 
more? 

112: (Laughing) We wish we had room 
but we got like 10 people ahead of you, 
straight up! It 's a ll good though. 

After the interview, we took a few pic
tures, gave each other props, and the boys 
went back to their hotel rooms to get some 
well -deserved rest. 

OJ Therapy, filling in for Barbara 
"Bam" Mcdowell's show, summed it up 
the best when put to the test about I 12. 

"They some cool brothas, they look out 
for each other, and they 've got some beau
tiful music, plain and simple. They've got 
the confidence and taient to stay in the 
game for a long time. It's good to see some 
brothas in RIB that aren ' t so watered 
down. They represent nothing but sou l!" 

'Nuff said. 

Avail and Citizen Fish invade the Fireside 
By Jason Falkinham 
Staff Writer 

For any of you hard -core punks, you all 
know that the Fireside Bowl gives to your 
needs. Recently, the Fireside housed punk 
rockers Avail and Citizen Fish. 

Dark and dingy, the Fireside is the 
haven for all independent and minor label 
punk bands. No matter who is playing on 
any given night, there will always be a 
huge punk following there to see the show. 

Citizen Fish is an outstanding punk 
band which consists of members of mid-

'80s group the Subhumans, and late '80s 
ska band Culture Shock. 

Both bands, as well as C itizen Fish, hail 
rrom small towns in England, and came 
over and gained a faithfu l following in the 
U.S. 

The band is a quartet of musicians who 
have just released their fifth album entitled . 
'Thirst." The new album continues the 
band's tradition of ska, reggae and class ic 
punk beats with political lyrics. 

The band 's singer, Dick, sings and 
writes the lyrics to the band 's songs, and 
never stops dancing on stage . He has the 

power and voice of no 
one else. 

On songs like 
"Feeding," " Popsongs" 
and "City on a Ri ver," 
the band's ska flavor 
had the whole crowd 
dancing. 

The headliners of 
the night, Avail , are one 
the most energetic and 
best live bands to see 
today. Fans from a ll 
over the country come 
out and see the band 
just because of its li ve 
reputation. Leaving an 
Avail show is like leav
ing a war you've fortu 
natel y escaped unin 
jured, but nonetheless 
the experience has left 
you totally drained. 

Photos courtesy of Kip Dawkills and Lookout Records 
Above: Members of Avail doing what they do best. At left: 

The prob lem people 
have had with the band 
is that their records do 
not li ve up to the ener· 

Phil , Trotski, Dick and Jasper of Citizen Fish, The two 
bands recently played a show at the Fires ide bowl, a true 
punk haven, 

gy of their live shows, until now. 
"4 A.M. Friday" is their new release 

and packs quite a punch. Every bit as ener
getic and loud as a li ve show, the band 
excels with such songs as "Swing Low," 
"Governor," and "Nameless." 

Possibly the best song the band has 
ever released is the quick "Armchair." The 
speed of the guitars and drums make thi s 
song a complete punk anthem and quite 

possibly a class ic. 
With their quick but thorough se t the 

band jammed songs from all five or their 
disks. 

The floor at the Fireside was a pit or 
nying bodies letli f!g the band know just 
how much their mus ic inrects. Next time 
either band comes to town, put your danc· 
ing shoes on, and head out to see them. It 
will be worth the bruises. 
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T JE C]tl[RO NICIiJE 
Of COL1lMBIA COLL E CE CHICJ\CO 

Interactive forum I Meet the staff I Back issues I Letter to editor 

COLUMNS 
Alla,t-words of substance 
onjpg311! 
by John Henzy Biederman 
Not keen on being mean 
by Bob Chi.nto 
Shattered dreams of 

byl.-P, ..... 

EQITORlAL 

The Columbia CoDege Chronicle internet edition: Nov 18, 1996 

NEWS AND FEATURES: 

• College Latinos march on D.C. 

• Columbia author chronicles Nigeria's strife 

• Class fees explained-sort of 

• Recycling program re-emerees 

The web page that 
helps you explore 

Columbia College ... 
and more. 

THE CHRONICLE - ONLINE 
http://wwwS.interaccess.com/chronicle 
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Rubberoom prepares for Arma 
By Kimberly Watkins 
Features Editor It was about 30 minutes to showtime and 

an estimated hundred or so Columbia students were chanting 
" Rubbcroom" before the stage in the Hokin Annex. 

Rubbcroom's three Mes, Meta Mo, S.P.O. and Lumba, were backstage awai ting 
their cue to go on and Lum ba looked rcady fo r bailie as he fi nished o ff the laSI of his push

ups. "We' re j ust sold iers bringing it to you in a different way," said Lumba. " It 's a new world order 
and we' re telling you how to survive." 
These Armageddon hip-hop "sold iers" offic iall y formed Rubberoom in 1992. Producers Fanu m, Isle of 

Weight and Fill Spector make up the remai ni ng members. With the exception of S.P.O., who's originally from 
Texas , they all knew each other from growing up in Chicago's west suburbs o f Bell wood and Maywood. 
S .P.O was going it solo and some of the others were co llaborating on side projects. Afler meeting at hi p-hop 

shows around town, they dec ided to pull their resources and ta lent together to fonn the group. Between 1992 and 
1993, Rubberoom began performing everywhere they could- from open-m ike contests to people 's basements. 

It was at the now defunct Lower Links club, kn own as "the firs t underground hip-hop show," that Rubbcroom began 
building a solid name for themselves along with the Spalanies, True Black Tribe and III State Assassins. 

Since then they've graced the stages of the COlLon Club, Elbo Room, Double Door, Eli xir, the Oak Theater and many 
other venues. And with a roster o f fellow stage mates li ke KRS-One, Lords of the 

~_---_~ Underground , the Alcoholics, Soul s o f Mischief and Wu-Tan Clan before 
they became Wu-Tang Clan, Rubberoom seems to be spreading 

their message to the masses. 
"Gothic Architec ture," thei r first EP. 
released in 1994. They printed nearl y 1,5 

copies, giving out 500 to labels and 
fans to generate their name. With 

eight songs and two instrumen
tals, it gave the group a hard
core following. 

It s first sjng le, 
"Synapse Gap," orga
ni zes for the li stener 
Rubberoom's writ
ing process. " It 's 
about how we 
approach o ur 
rh ymes me ntall y 
and the time it 
takes for our 
thoughts 

Top: 
L u mba 

gives the peo- . 
pIe what they 
want ID 
Columbia's 
. Hokin Annex. 
Bottom 

Rubberoom 

'English Patient' a journey full of treasures 
By Melissa Thornley 
Correspondenl 

When I was a kid , I loved j igsaw puzzles. You start out 
with this amazi ng panoramic view of the coun try on the 
top o f the box. Opening it up, you're overwhelmed by 
hundreds of oddly shaped pieces that, ind ividually, mean 
absolutely nothing. Slowly, but surely, patterns form and 
the pieces start fitting together. Each indi vidual piece 
takes on a new meaning as part of the whole puzzle. 

Suddenly, you find yourself back where you began, 
staring at the beauti ful countryside that taunted you from 
the cover of the box. Only now, the picture seems richer 
somehow. After to uching each of the indi vidual pieces, 
you have a more intimate understanding of the entire pic
ture. 

"The Engli sh Patient," the latest film from 
director/screenwriter Anthon y MingelJa ("Trul y, Madl y, 
Deeply"), slowl y unravels like the best o f jigsaw puzzles, 
beginning with the end and intimately taking you through 
each intricate piece until the story comes full circle. 

A man and woman in a plane flying across the Sahara 
desert. A shell -shocked nurse . A burn victim who doesn' t 
know his own name. An abandoned monastery at the 
close of World War II. Rich and complex characters and 

selLings make up the pieces to thi s ci nemat ic puz
zle. The back bone of the film is the Englis h patient 
(Ralph Fiennes), a dying burn victim who spends 
hi s fina l days passing in and ou t o f a 
morphi ne-i nduced dream state, slowly piec ing 
together his past. Through Ilashbacks, we come to 
know thi s frai l, li ving corpse as Almasy, a 
Hungarian explorer who's life was fi lled with pas
sion, dange r, romance and betrayal. As he recov
ers hi s past, he reveals to us li fe's complex ities in 
peace as well as war time. 

Almasy is cared for by a she ll -shocked nurse, 
Hana (Juliette Binoche), who seems to have lost 
everyone she loves to the war. Although the army 
moves on and so ld iers head for home, Hana stays 
behind with Almasy in an old monastery. Riddled 
with mines and war scars. the monastery also 
houses Caravaggio (Wil lcm Dafoe), an ex- thi ef, 
and Kip, a bomb disposa l o fficer. Whether physi
cally or mentall y, the war has scarred all of these 
charac ters and their li ves intert wi ne in th is 
makeshift home in war-torn southern Italy. 

The most intriguing parts of the story, however, 
take place in Almasy 's mind as he recounts hi s 
affair with Katherine Clifton (Kristin Scott 

Thomas), a member o f ;==============",,=.== 
hi s fin al map-making 
expedition. The romance 
here, unlike the trad i
ti ona l Hollywood 
romance, is not a s imple 

Scott Thomas 

one. Like the war, this L::'::'':'::'::'::':::C~~C''-':'::'::'::'':'::'':'::'':'::' ___________ --' 

love is rich wi th scars 
and regrets. These pain ful 
me mo ri es are tri ggered by 
Hana's read ings from Alm'lsy's 
book, "The Herodotus," which 
is fill ed wi th Almasy's old 
drawings and notes. 

As she reads we are trans
ported, along wi th Almasy, to 
another place and time to d is
cover new pieces to his life's 
puzzle. In essence, we too 
become explorers. We d ig into 
Al masy's li fe and uncover trea
sures. These treasu res come in 
the many shapes and sizes of his 
joys, loves, suffering, and 
regrets. TIle intricate pieces all 

s lowly cOllle toge ther and at the end of the fil m, you' re 
back where you started, but all the ri che r fo r the journey 
that you've made. 

Coming in next week's 
Chronicle: 

A review of "Breaking The 
Waves," winner of the Grand Jury 

Prize at the 1996 Cannes Film 
Festival. 
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Student eli/e Office} Room 30 I 
. , 

Waba3h /Juitdifl:g 

Catch tlit, pl'eITlU'1 f' o f ('r!llIlIlIH,l':, 

" Malting a Resu:rn.e Tape" video! 

Find out how to put a resu.m.e tape together 
and get a job in broadca.st news at the 

BROADCAST 
JOURNALISM 
CAREER CLI~lIC '96 
Wednesday, Novelnber 27,1996 

9:30 a .ln. - 12:30 p.ln. 

con •• and. reception 
9 :30 a .m. - 10:00 a.m. 

panel dJ.acu..a lon with auooe •• tul TV at

radio reporter. and. editora 
10:00 a.m. - 1 1 :30 a.m. 

bu1'fet lunch"" netw-orldDC 
1 L30 a .m . - 12:30 p.m. 

~ Colu:rnbia College Chicago 
o:~.., t: Mil Jl1/',"11 I\VI' 

J 11.11 flour 1·':11 lilLy I.OIJIII',(· 

Sponsored by Career- Planning Be Placement ornce and 
Broadcast JournallBm Pl'Ogr'am of the Journalism Department 

November 25, 1996 

Crqbla Tecbnlc:im 
Color separa tion house seeks lechnically-minded Photoshop, 
Quark, Illustrator qIlMiS. Full-time or part-time. Mac only. Service bureau e:reri
ence experience preferred . Great entry-level tech job, fun enviornment. Sen 
re.lllme, references. sa lary requiremenL, to SPIDER SYSTEMS: 219 IV. Chicago 
Ave., 3rd fl oor, Chicago, II 60610. No phone ca lls plea .... 

TIps; The pll re,t form of capit,lism' WaiL,taf[ lI" ded for Middle Eastern and 
Ell ropea n wisi lle. Apply at 2242 IV. lIevoll· 11-4 p.m. Ask for Deborah. 

SPBINC BIIEil-tancun or M,,~tl all 
Sell IS trips & travel free+ cash. 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed! 
Ca ll Sun breaks 1(800) 446·8355. 

1Iot.I7_ ln the Harrison Hotel Newly decorated, "'peted. nicely·furn~hed, maid 
service,24 Hr. SWitchboa rd, Laundry room on premises. Student Discount Call 
II OW, (312) 427·8000. 

SpnD,!rWI 1'lmI Fl!OI 
0llianize a sma ll grou p. earn SU. Ca ncun, Jamaic~ Bahamas. 
Packages include: 2 meals and 3 h",. AII·you·can·drink daily. 
Surf and Sun Tou",··Oon (800) 763-5606. 

11m: Industry IDIenIshlp 
Asylm Marketing seeks inter n in Chicago, sophomore/above. 15-25 h",./wk 
reqUired. Knowledge of new music and your mariet a musl Ability to get college 
credit a plus. Ca ll Gloria @ (213) 368-4738 
or fax resumes to (213) 954·7622. 

I'Imdralso!-- Motivated grou~, lIeeded to earn $500+ promoting AT&T, Discover, 
gas and retai l ca nis. 
Since 1969. we"·e helped thousallds of groups ra~e the money they need. Call 
Gilla at (800) 592·2121 fxl. 198. 
free CD to qualified calle",. 

Need entry-Ie\'el or experienced salt'Sperson to sell commercial photo lab services. 
filii · alld Part·Time lIeeded. Salary or Commission negotiable. Located in Addlson. 
[all (630) S4J.2SS6 

BRAIDS...BIWIlS...BIWIlS .. Fast.Ouali ty. Professional braids. 10 yea", experi· 
ellce. Low Rates. Save $$$. 
C,II N,", (312) 262·9795. 

SBF I'l"Iil •. s"'ar\ 'lid olr hh .1000 s""y. seek., SIll who ~ big (tall), beautiful and 
brilli,,"t. If YO II at. ,II of Ihe , bore alld love ba,ketball too, please wrile me in 
C3n' ur thl' Chrnllidl'. t:ude I A 11 25 

CWII, h:lI lIlso"" . 30·ish. S· IO· 160 Ibs., dark blollde. hazel eyes. HIY· alld very 
ml t.~t: ll lar. I'm a channin~, .~exy, cilrin~ 
romantic 1.1'0 1I11I~ill~ fur all attrdclive, intdllgenl. wann, compas.liionate man. I 
alii iI nlln -S IllIJ~!'r/ IImHI I'II ~ 
IISI'!, who St'I'ls S<l lIlt' . It'ujny tl nh't lillie ill home, which includes romantic din
lII'I'S ;llId thollgh t - pm\'u~i ll ~ rOIlVI'I'Sillioli. Please write me ir yoll want someone 
.~ t m ll ~ In ~!'I'il yu u \\',11'111 lIlI thUSt, rold wi lltr.r ni~hl"i. 
flliI ,' 1 ,1111111 

Tu 1~'S IIIllIlI tu II 111'1'SlltIil i ad. writ!' tu thl: nHIt~ II lImbl'I' i ll l'a l~' IlfThr. Chnlllir.lt', 
6110 S. MlrhiR"" A,·,·. l: lr lr"RIl. II. (,tl/,IIS. 
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Pinally! W(J,'Vg bggn put t~g 

dgcgmbgr! snow! iCg! snowmgn! 

their own 

to be in p\?wer, 

or moitty or 

needed tile will 

albatross! ngxt wgg~! 
icgmgn! t~g rf5ttl sant~. 

"Keaton said, '/ don't believe in God; but I'm , welt / believe in God; and the that scares me is Kaser Sou" - IIVerbal" Kent 
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War Child championed by local artists 
Benefit at Lounge Ax raises money for child victims of war 

By Rya n Healy 
EII'Ultlillf1l t' fI' Editor 

It seemed like a typical Wednesday ni gh t at 
Lounge Ax. A diverse, young crowd of Chicago 
hi psters a nd soc ialites milled around , saddling up 
to the bar for a drink, trading laughs and conver
sation with fr iends. The always eccentri c Thax 
Douglas he ld the mic. host ing hi s monthl y varie ty 
show, Thax After Dark . 

BUI something was different. Ju st inside the 
door. there was a 
lable se l up Ihat 

moved into the battered town of East Mostar, 
feeding chi ldren and fami lies. This dO -it-yourse lf 
eth ic se t the tone for fut ure War Chi ld projects, as 
event organi zer August Forte explained. 

"This is an o rg:aflization that fi rst and foremost 
cuts a lot of the red tape," said Forte. " It asks for 
donations to provide direct re lier. It cu ts the 
bu reaucracy. It gets a specific amount of mone'y, 
gets trucks, gases up the trucks and de live rs 
insu lin o r field bakeries which arc bough t from 
the Briti sh gove rnment ri ght on sight. Things that 

we take for 
. grantcd in thi s 

country are in isn 't normally 
tbere. There was a 
poster on Ihe table. 
"War Child " it 
rcad. 

"Th ... I k ' h very low hold-e orgamzatJon IS 00 JUg at t e ing in Bosnia. 

T.hi s ni ght had il 
all. Phot og rap hy 
and paintings by 
Chi cago artists 

arts as an issue that is caught up in the . War Child pro

fighting and the struggle, and is just as - ~~~es d\~~~:\~ 
important as anything else." chi ldre n who 

otherwise 
wou ldn ' t gel 

--August Forte il. " adorned the walls . 
Writers took the 
mic, spewing their 
spoken word . A dancer performed interpreti ve 
dance . AClOrs pu t on a play examin ing such topics 
as instinct vs. intellect and male/female conflic ts. 
Chicago's Marvel Kind lopped it off with a short 
but inspired sct of psychedel ic roc k n' ro ll. Not 
only docs this bnnd play good music, they even 
look like rock sta rs. 

Although this diverse group o f perfo rmers hnd 
thei r own messages to send, thcy were a lso united 
for a common ('ause: to raise money for WOlr 
Ch ild , an organi zation devoted to benefitting the 
war children of Bosnia as well 
you ng vic tims of 
across the g lobe. A 
sig nifi cant per-
cen tage o f the 
money taken 
in at the 
door. plus 
a few pri
vate con
Iributions . 

War 
was founded in 
I tJ93 by Bill Leeson 
and David Wil son, two 
Ii I m makers who were shocked 
by the (onditiun of the children they met in the 
forme r Yugosla via . But ins tead of !>imply giving 
money to aid groups working in the fie ld . the two 
tfled a new approach . They wenl directly into the 
field themselves, setting up a bakery to feed 
Croation refugees in Mcdjugorje . Then they 

War Child's Aims 

--Ii, .olin iate the suffering I)f childr.'n 
h~ ' hrin~ing Illclterial aid into \\C1r lones. 

--Ii, ,upport those children who haw 
hl'l'n (' vacuatl'd intn n.' fugt.,t., (:amw.,:. 

-To initiate rdmhilitation programs 
onc.'l' c.·hildrl'1l return safd~' to tlu.' ir 
IlOl11l". This inc.'lmlf.'s idl'lItif~ing nl'l'ds 
ff,r c.:apital r l'('onstrudifm I)rojn'ts , 

-To hl' in,t r ul1u.'ntal in lH'aling thl' 
.,s~: choIHgical dama~e l'au,('d to l'hil · 
dn'lI h~' lIu·ir (.·xpl'rit.·,u'l·S of \\al', 

War Chi ld is 
c urr e ntly 

invo lved with over 20 projects in Bosnia. concen· 
traling on the areas of medical ca rc, food provi· 
sian. educational and social welfare programs. 

The organization has undertaken projects to 
remove land mines. It is su pporting an orphanage 
in the northern Bosni an lawn of Tuzla which 
houses 45 children , all under the age of six. 

But besides simply provid ing materi al re lief in 
Bosnia . Wa r Child also emphasizes the impor
tance of rebui lding the arts and culture in Bosni a. 

" What War Child is doing is getting interna
tional arti s ts invo lved," sa id Forte . "The organi 

zation is looking at the arts as an issue 
that is caught up in the fi ghting 

and the strugg le, and is just as 
important as anything e lse . 

It ·s lifeblood. just like 
food and medici ne arc. 
People have to have cre
ative outlets. They ha ve 
to see beauty o r they' re 
going 10 feel that things 
a rc rea ll y as hopeless as 

they seem." 
The li s t of artists 

involved with War Child is 
extensive. It includes people 

like Brian Eno. David Bowie. 
Bjork. Frank Bl ad;:, PJ Ha rvey. Shane 

McGowan. Dolores O·Riordan. Lou Reed, 
P:lul and Linda McClftney, and Illembers of U2, 
to nallle just a few. And Luciano Pavarolli has 
been an instrumental fo rce in mising money fo r 
War Child with his P:lvarotti and Friends concert 
series . 

The efforts o f these arti s ts has resulted in the 
fruilion of a music center in Mostar. 

" War Child is amids t a project o f erec ting a 
music thcr;lpy building in Mostar," sai d Gregory 
Harms ... support er invo lved with expos ing War 
Chi ld to the Chicagoland area. " It will se rve as <l 

M.: hool for ar!. for music, fo r music therapy in 
terms of the psychologic.1I tie-i n. One thing to 
bear in mind is that the sounds these children ha ve 
grown up with nrc the sounds of hatred and the 
!>(lu nds of fear. This [projec t] kind Qf ti cs into War 
Chi ld 's big picture effo rt : to help these c hildren 
,llong with reconst ruct ing a c ulture that has just 
been decimated and des troyed ." 

Busn ia , forme rl y a republ ic of Yugoslavia, 
decl:lred its independence in 1992 . Follow in g thi s 
lIlove, a brutal wOlr e nsued , II war which has been 
purtrayed as II civi l war in the media . But Wilr 
Child p,lIron Brian Eno di scoun ted thi s theory in 
,III in terview wi th Melody Make r. 

" What we've bee n presented wilh is the story 
that there's a civil war," said Eno. "The re isn' t a 
civi l war. The re's a country hei ng invaJed by 
another country and that isn ' t civil war, One side 
d idn ' t want to fight. It didn't want to be invul ved 
and il hasn ' t been invol ved very much except to 
de fend it se lf. I' m talking ahout Bosnia, of 
course. " 

But reg.mJle s!> uf what peuple believe ahutll the 
war, Enu feels stru ngly th.ll peuple need to sup
port Ihe vic tims. 

Photos by Jane Ross 

Above:_War Child supporters Gregory Harms 
(I) and August Forte at Lounge Ax. The War 
Child benefit featured art work by Harms and 
Megan Bluhm and Columbia students Forte 
and Ron Richter. Left center : Chicago's 
Marvel Kind perform. Bottom: A play Ceatur
ing Harms, Forte, J ason Pettus and John 
Biederman. 

" Mos t people don ' t really know what's going 
on in Bosnia and don ' t really need to," sa id Eno. 
" War Child is a cha rity that set out non-denomi
nationally to help children , child victims of the 
war." 

Wars like the one in Bosnia are raging on a ll 
over the world, many not rece ivi ng attention in 
the mainstream media. A pattern has developed in 
which 80 percent of wa r casualties are now civil 
ians . Over the last decade, 1.5 million children 
ha ve lost their lives to war. Another Cour million 
are disabled as the result of war and to million 
have been traumati zed. It is the mission of War 
Child 10 help Ihese c hildren. 

In the liner notes of " Help," an album featuring 
some of the top rock bands in Britain that reached 
number one on the charts and generated a large 
sum of money and interest in War Child. musician 
Kri s t Noveselic wrote about the importance of 
humanity working against war, referring specifi-

ca ll y to the Bosnia situution: " We must ulign our
selves wit h the victims o f thi s tragedy I\S fellow 
human bei ngs and de mand that ull pe rpe tuators of 
war crimes be brought to justice," 

Though the Lounge Ax show wus the first War 
Child benefi t held in Chicago, supporters of the 
organization me planning II fu ll -b lown, mu lt i
h'lI1c.1 cuncert to ta ke place in the nenr future, 

Those interes ted in getting invo lved o r learning 
more about W:lr Child CUll contnct the orgllni zl\· 
lioll 's New York office ~y pholle. (2 12) 755-5700, 
~y I'll., (2 12) 75 5-5991 , IIlId 011 Ihe World Wide 
Web at www,wmch ild.org. 
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